
LA MANGA CLUB TENNIS 
CENTRE 2018 RATES

01/01/2017- 24/03/2018
27/10/2018 - 31/12/2018

COURT & FACILITIES OWNER RESIDENT OWNER RESIDENT

COURT HIRE

Tennis court (per hour) €23 €29 €18 €22

Paddle court (per hour) €22 €26 €18 €21

Squash court (30 mins €14 €19 €10 €14

Bowling (per person/ per game) €17 €20 €12 €15

Gym €13 €16 €10 €12

Lights per hour €5 €5 €5 €5

WEEKLY TICKETS 

Tennis - 2 hours per day, 1 court - - €215 €250

Gym €75 €85 €55 €65

*RACKET SERVICE

Tennis racket for 1 hour €5 €6 €5 €6

Junior tennis racket for 1 hour €4 €5 €4 €5

Squash racket 1/2 hour €4 €5 €4 €5

Paddle racket for 1 hour €4 €5 €4 €5

RACKET RESTRINGING

Standard String €30 €35 €30 €35

Premium String €45 €50 €45 €50

Restring with strings provided €20 €20 €20 €20

Re-grips Free Free Free Free

OTHER

Crazy golf child €6 €7 €4 €5

Crazy golf adult €9 €10 €7 €8

These services and facilities cannot be booked in advance by non residents.

• Resident rate applies to guests at the Príncipe Felipe 5* Hotel and Las Lomas Village 4*.

• For private clubs and groups, please contact the tennis reception for more details.

*A deposit is required on all rental equipment.

CONSECUTIVE WEEKS
2nd week 3rd week 4th week

10 % discount 15 % discount 20 % discount

SEASON SPECIAL RATE OWNERS RESIDENTS

LA MANGA CLUB TENNIS
CENTRE 2018 RATES

Private lessons €45 €55

Tournaments €18 €18

Tennis Court Hire €21 €26

Weekend Warriors €195 €225

01/01/2018- 24/03/2018
27/10/2018 - 31/12/2018

Private lessons €35 €45

Tennis court hire €12 €14

Tournaments €10 €10

Rental Raquets (hour) €4 €5

ACADEMY BENEFITS

tennis
rates 2018

LA MANGA CLUB TENNIS 
CENTRE  2018 RATES

01/01/2018- 24/03/2018
27/10/2018 - 31/12/2018

COACHING OWNER RESIDENT OWNER RESIDENT

ADULT ACADEMY *

Adult Academy (10 hours)
Mon-Fri 09.00 -11.00

€270 €310 €215 €245

Adult Tactical Academy (15 hours)
Mon-Fri 09.00 -11.00 & 15.00 - 16.00

€385 €435 €310 €345

Weekend Warriors (8 hours)*
Fri 16.00 -18.00,

Sat 11.00 - 13.00 & 16.00 -18.00
Sun 11.00 - 13.00

€220 €250 €175 €200

JUNIOR ACADEMY *

U19, U15, U12 (10 hrs per week)
Mon-Fri 11.00 -13.00

€250 €280 €190 €230

Advanced Matchplay Academy
U19, U15, U12 (15 hrs per week)

Mon-Fri 11.00 -14.00
€345 €385 €270 €300

U9 Green Ball (10 hrs per week)
Mon-Fri 09.00 -11.00

€240 €270 €180 €220

U8 Orange Ball (10 hrs per week)
Mon-Fri 09.00 -11.00

€240 €270 €180 €220

U6 Red Ball (5 hrs per week)
Mon-Fri 15.00 -16.00

Mon-Fri 18.00- 19.00 (July & August)
€145 €170 €110 €130

 ELITE ACADEMY ** BY APPLICATION ONLY 

U19, U15, U12 Full Day (27 hrs)
Sun 17.00 -19.00

Mon-Fri 11.00 - 13.00 & 16.00 - 19.00
€475 €530 €380 €425

U19, U15, U12 PM Only (17 hrs)
Sun 17.00 -19.00

Mon-Fri 16.00 - 19.00
€355 €400 €285 €325

INDIVIDUAL COACHING (45mins)

max 2 people €50 €60 €40 €50

•All prices above are per person, per week (except for individual coaching).

•All academies run from Monday to Friday, (except for Weekend Warriors & the Elite Academy).

•La Manga Club enforces a strict payment policy that requires all academies and lessons to be paid in 

full at the time of reservation.

•La Manga Club reserves the right to make any changes without prior notice.

•*All academies require a minimum of 3 players to run. In the event of the minimum not being 

reached a bespoke training programme will be put in place to the value of the relevant academy.

•**A high level of play is required.

•*Please note that the Weekend Warrior academy will be from 15 to 17 hrs in the Winter season

 


